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NEW GOODS
DAILY : :

The exclusive Cloak, Suit,
Skirt and Waist Factory is
receiving daily new lines of
skirts.

DRESSMAKING

Is our specialty and wc are
prepared to do your work in
short order. We also make
Tailor-mad- e Suits without de-

lay.
Call and sec us and inspect

our stylish ladies' wearing
apparel.

Ed. Eben, Prop.
645 Main Street.

Room formerly occupied by Pen-
dleton Shoe Store.

"Tie Girl From
Up There."

Bjb there isn't a collar, cuff or shirt
front laundered anywhere in the coun-
try that can compare with our laundry
work. The color and ilnlah are su-

perb, and they always give genuine
satisfaction to our patrons. Ladles'
hlrt waists are also laundered in a

manner that makes them look like
new, and the color is preserved longer
than by having them done by any
other method.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Robinson, Prop. Pendleton.

Come To Us

For your lumber and building
material of all descriptions and
you will save money and get
first-clas- s stock. We can sup-

ply you with

Doors, Windows,

Screen doors and windows,
building paper, lime, cement,
brick and sand.

We make a specialty of wood
gutters for barns and dwellings.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Adtft 8t., opp Court Honse.

Laatz Bros- -

FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly.

We are in the transfering and
trucking business and are pre-

pared to move light or heavy arti-

cles.

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Telephone Main 51.

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
CO UNBKLLOIt-AT-LA-

U. H Supreme Court
REGISTERED ATTORNEY

U. 8. Patent Olllce
U. 8. and FOREIGN PATENTS

Trade MarVt mil CopyrlfinU

700 7th M., r. W WiihJiIiikIuU, D. C

GAM E

BIG HUNTERS MUST

S

CEASE THEIR DESTRUCTION.

Vlce-Prelde- Kraute, of the Oregon
FUh and Game Protective Aasocla-
tion, Interviewed Says Hunters
Must Assist to Protect Came.
"Less flshlnB and hunting Is bolntr

Indulged In this season than ovor bo--
foro by the peoples of Pendleton."

Tho above la Uio expression of
Vice-Preside- J. E. Krauso, of tho
Oregon Fish nnd CJamo Protective As
sociation.

Ho continued: "Every year has seen
n decrcaso In tho quantity of giuno
birds In Umatilla county until tho
matter has beconio ono of Importance
to tho truo sportsman. Heretofore
tho idea uppermost in tho minds of
nil who went hunting was to break
tho record and bag as many of tho
game birds as posslblo regardless of
whether ho needed them all for his
own consumption or not. This year
It Is different. A true sportsmanllko
spirit seems to have entered tho
minds of tho majority of the hunters.
Instead of going out to mako a rec
ord, thoy seem to go simply to kill
a few birds and do not caro to kill
more than they need. This Is tho
only thing that will save tho game.
All tho laws in tho stato- will not
protect the game birds as long as tho
hunters go out with tho usunl prevail
ing idea that seems to liavo taken
hold of tho hunters that thoy should
help to protect tho game will do more
good than all of tho laws.

Different With Fishermen.
"It Is different with fishermen. Thoy

go out to flu their baskets and If thoy
do not succeed they do not go tho
second time. Whllo Ashing has been
qulto good, tho past season has been
very Bhort nnd peculiar. This will
So a long ways toward protecting the
flsh. Tho Ashing season did not open
as early as usual and then it remain-
ed cool all the spring, which was
against the angler. Fish did not blto
as well as usual because the waters
were cold. This has saved thousands
of flsh.

Came Birds Plentiful.
"While tho game birds aro becom-

ing scarcer each year, little difference
can bo seen In tho number between
this and last year. Tho only draw
back to the bird hunting Is that the
birds aro higher in tho hills than
heretofore. There aro plenty of
grouse if one goes far enough Into
tho hills for them, but thoy did not
como down in so largo quantities as
usual. Pheasants aro also quite plen-

tiful along the streams.
Plenty of Quail.

"The country Is becoming well
stocked with quail. These birds havo
been brought hero and turned loose
and laws passed to protect them. It
is against the law to kill ono of these
birds until la05, and by that tlmo thoy
will bo very plentiful. They remain
along tho streams and In the

PENDLETON'S FUEL.

Coal Gradually Taking the Place of

Wood for Heating and Cooking Pur-pose- s.

Is tho Pendleton wood market going
to bo short the coming winter In Pen-
dleton?

Some of tho dealers say good cord
wood will bo scarcer this season than
over known before while others claim
that the shortage will not be felt In
this city as so many people aro adopt-
ing coal stoves.

It Is said by those who aro In touch
with tho wood output that the amount
cut during tho past year is several
hundred cords short of what it ever
was before. This is due to the scarc-
ity of men to cut it. Wages wcro
good for the past year In other lines
and men were scarce who wanted to
go Into the hills and split cord wood.
Consequently the output is short.

Wood is also growing scarcer every
year, and being culled out close to
tho transportation lines so that It Is
becoming costlier year by year and
tho time' is coming when good cord
wood will bo a serious problem and
peoplo will have to resort to burning
coal.

From 12,000 to 15,000 Cords.

Each year there comes from 12,000

to ir.,000 cords of wood into Pendleton
for tho local markets. Most of this is
billed from Meanham, although It
comes from all along the O. K, & N.
lino in the Blue .Mountains, This year
this amount will fall short, but It will
not bo seriously felt, according to tho
general consensus of opinion.

From $5 to '$6 a Cord.
This wood was sold last year nt

from $." lo $fi a cord nnd very little
sold under $5.50. It costs tho dealer
from $2.75 to ?3 a cord to get tho
wood delivered at a loading station
along tho railroad, and tho railroad
chargos $1.25 for transportation to
Pendleton. This makes the wood cost
$4 and $4 25 laid down hero and tho
dealers havo to havo it unloaded and
hauled to the yard, which costs an
additional 50 rents a con), hut this
leavos tho dealer a fair profit for
handling and risks.

Coal Used.
Coal donlors osthnato that no less

than 1200 to 1500 tons of conl camo

Into iPendleronuand ima- consumed
last season. This amount increases
each season as cord wood Brows'
scarcer and higher In prico and tho
people nro turning tholr attontlon
moro and more to Its uso. It has only
been a fow years slnco n coal stovo
was n senrco artlclo In Pendleton, but
today thoy mdy bo found In many
homes and oven many nro beginning.
to uso coal 8tovos, thereby doing .away
with tho wood almost entirely. This
will beconfo moro and moro tho cane
until overy homo will havo Its heater
for coal and many will cook tholi
meals with coal as fuel. Thero Is
only ono drawback, It Is claimed, to
tho coal coming Into genoral ust.
That Is tho dirt that Is connected
with handling it. Tho coal that
comes to this country is noted for
Its accumulation of cinders In a stovo
where It Is used. When It 1b used in
a homo it is Impossible to keep tho
ashes from getting nil over ovory
thing. It may bo cheaper or It may
not bo cheaper than wood, but this
Is Its ono drawback. Tho average
housowlfo abhors tho coal stovo slm
ply becauso of this fact, but they nro
realizing tho fact that thoy will havo
to adopt them.

Dee Moines Ready for I. O. 0. F,
Dos Moines, la., Sept. 11. Members

of tho Independent Order of Odd Fol
lows throughout tho country are look
ing forward with pleasurablo antici-
pation to tho meeting of tho sovereign
grand lodgo of tho order to bo hold
hero noxt week. Tho sovereign grand
lodgo Is tho supremo legislative body
of tho order and has jurisdiction not
only over Iho branches in America,
but over tho order throughout Eur-
ope, Australia and other parts of tho
world. Des Moines has prepared elab
orate plana for tho reception and en
tertainment of tho visitors, indica
tions point to a record-breakin- g at-

tendance. It will probably bo tho
largest gathering tho capital city of
Iowa hsa over ontcrtalned. The thor
ough manner In which the arrange-
ments committee has gone about Its
work assures to overy visitor a place
to sleep, plenty to eat and ample en-

tertainment. Though tho grand lodgo
sessions will not commence until
Monday, tho advance guard of dele-
gates and visitors Is expected to put
in an appearance tomorrow. Satur-
day tho grand representatives and
otlier distinguished visitors will bo
taken for a rldo to points of interest
in and about tho city. Sunday tho
delegates will attend services nt Ply-

mouth Congregational Church, where
the annual sormon will bo preached
by the Rev. F. J. Van Horn.

$100 RewarJ, $130
The renders of this paper will be pleas-

ed to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that science baa been stole
to cure In all Its stages and that I Ca-

tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only
posltlre cure now known to the medical
frafarnltv. flllrrh being a CODStl ttltlon- -

al disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
Internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing us worn, me proprietors
have so much faltb In Its curative powers
that the; offer One Hundred Dollars for
anu case mat it cans to cure, oenu iur
list of testimonials.

Addrews K. J. CUIJNKY & CO.. Tolcilo, O
Sold by druggists. 75c
Hall's Family Tills are tbe best.

Storaae Fire-Pro- Warehouse,
All goods stored at reasonable

price. Call on Tom Smart, at ware
house, rear of Standard Grocery.

Drop Into the cool, comfortable
basement of the Golden Rule and en
joy a glass of Schlltz beer.

Rejected for

Insurance, Cored,

Then Accepted.

B right's Dietciisc and Dlnbctcs
Arc Positively Curublc.

Chas. F-- Wsoker, another merchant .

Addrost 131 Sixth St., San Francisco,
Q Von aro reported in huvlng been cured of

Diabetes, although it Is believed Incurable.
A. I had It, but n now well.
Q Did It It gel severe ?

A Very. Tho first notice I hart was when I
was releolod by an Insurance corapary, Later
I became very weak and suffered greatly.

J. Any other puyMclan say It was Diabetes!
A. Oh, yes. My own did. The sugar was

enormous, over au ouoco per day.
Q. Who told you of tho Fulton Compound 1

A. Editor Kngolkoof tho Oerinan paper. It
had cured him of llright's Disease.

Q. How soon did you begin to Improvo t
A. In two weeks I knew I'd get well.
Q. Did you again apply for Insurance t
A. I did, soon as I was well.
A. In the company t
A. Yes ; tho Northwestern of Minneapolis!
O. Did thev ueceDt vou
A. They did. The polloy Is No. 35.B0O, and

O. Have anv tftst mado slnco 1

A. Yos. I.elpnlti made an an.ilysts,
normal, neither albumen or sugar. The

cure Is permmont.
Q. Know ol any other cun-- s I
A. Yes. My elster-lu-lu- was cured of

Dright's IMeojhQ alter being given up by three
physicians. (lie gave us her oddrtta.

Medical works agree that Drlght'slDtsesse
and Diabetes are incurable, but tr7 per eent. are
positively recovering under tho Fulton Com-
pounds. (Common forms of kidney t'omplalut
and rheumatism oiler but short resistance,
I'rlce.tl for tho llright's Disease and ll.ffl the
Dlabetlo Compound. John J. Fulton Co., W)
Montgomery St., San Franclxco, sole compound
era. Froo tests made for patients. Descriptive
pamphlet mailed free.

F. W. Schmidt &. Co., Sole Agents,

SPECIAL

Whiti Outing Flannels worth 8c, per yard,

5c
Nice Dark Colored Plaid and Stripe Outings, per yard,

5c
Good Unbleached Canton Flannel, per yard.

5c
Heavy quality Medium Dark Outing Flannel, worth ioc, yard,

T2c

Flannelette, Nice Patterns, Good Quality, per yard,

9c
Pure Linen Unbleached Crash, per yard.

7c
Pure White Table Cloth, per yard,

23c
Amoskeag Check Ginghams, per yard,

I

E.

Frazer House
HAKKIl te WELCH, Mnnuf-crH-.

-- ONE

Saturday Eve., 1 3th

'A BROKEN HEART"
With a Cast and Magnificent Scenery. A play of true

heart Interest. Startling, Sensational and True to Life, combining
Comedy, laughter and Tears. Deals with life In the
Mines.

the phenomenal run of "A Broken Heart" for the past two
wAKons, the play has never received an advene press ciitioism.

PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75o and
affi-Se- ats on sale at Frazier's Book Store Thursday morning.

HARPER
WHISKY I

Scientifically Distilled,

Naturallj Aged,

Absolutely Pure,
Best and Safest for all uses.

For Sale by

JOHN SCHMIDT

VALUES

4ic

IN IE

Opera
NIGHT 0NLY- -

September

Powerful

PaUiou, Western

During

$1.00,

Sil

THE

ROYAL RESTAURANT

Cooper's old stand,

Main St., NearV.& CR.Depot

A royal good meal for only
20 cents.

If you dine with us you are
always satisfied.

A trial meal will make you
a regular boarder.

ST. PAUL'S
Boarding and Day Sohool for Girls

WALLA WALLA, WASH.
Klnhhlncand accredited coUego preparatory

.oumei. MutioH specialty: Voice, violin nnd
olano The Ituv Andreas Hard, President ol
viutees. Mies Imogen lioyer, Principal.

Terms lieu to Ito),

Dally East Oreponlan by carrier,
only 15 cents a week.

$3 to $25
COOK STOVES aM"!

RANGES,"

$4 to $55

W.J.Clarke j
Cort Street.

hoteP
PENDLETl

VAN DRAN BROS,, ft
The Best Hotel In j6

and as good ai ttj.

tl'zk'a-- --
. Jtk.

HoadquartorB for TraTelt

Commodious Sample

Rates $2 pet;

Special rates by week or ts
Excellent Cuisine.

Prompt Dlnlngrooj-Eve- ry

Modern 00

Bar and billiard roomii
t

Only Three Blocks troa

GOLDEN wm
Corner Court and Johnsons

Pendleton, Oregon.

M. F. Kelly, Propri

HEATED BY STEA1

LIGHTEDJJBY ELECTRI

American l'liin, niton 81. JS

pur iluv.
Kuropoim l'liin. ."iOo,75c,l
HjK'oIul rntoH ly week orn

Free 'bus meets all trains
Commercial trade sclt

Fine me;

Special Attention Given Cent

HOTEL
(

ST. GEOR
CORNER MAIN AND WE

GEO. DAnVErtU. M

Elegantly Furnish
Steam H

European Plan. k
Block and a hall fro"
Sample room In conned

ROOM RATE - ouc

Farmers Custom
Fred Walters, Prof1rid

Capacity 150 tarwMjJ t

Flour esolianwwl ftrn&
Flour, Mill

ttlwuy on linn'i

J


